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Personal and Social News
ol Towns on West Shore

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Erb and fam-
ily, of Wormleysburg, were the
guests on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Bizler at Washington Heights.

The Rev. and Mrs. George Dough-
erty ,of Spring Run, visited friends
at Washington Heights on Sunday.

Miss Mary Fenicle, of Harrisburg,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. I. W.
Rishel, Washington Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tritt spent sev-
eral days with friends at Hagers-
town, Md.

W. O. Rishel visited his sister,
Mrs. M. C. Taylor, of 111 South
street, Harrisburg, on Tuesday.

R. M. Peffer and H. M. Shope mo-
tored to Sunbury on Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Forncrook, of High-
spire, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Parker Minters, New Cumberland.

Mrs. Fernsler, of New Cumberland,
visited relatives in Lebanon this
week.

Mrs. John Watts, of New Cumber-
land, visited her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Nagle, at Middletown.

J. C. Wingfleld, a member of the
United States Navy, stationed at
Philadelphia, is visiting relatives at

i New Cumberland.
Mrs. William Cookerley and two

I children, of New Cumberland, went
to Johnstown to visit Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Gohn.

Mrs. Nellie L. Forgee, of Decatur,
111., is visiting Mrs. J. P. Sweeney,
New Cumberland.

Mrs. Matilda Grass and daughter,
Mrs. Paden, of Harrisburg, visited
friends at New Cumberland yester-
day.

DIVING COST DROPS
Mount Wolf, Pa., Oct. 23. ?A car-

load of fruit and vegetables was
brought to Mount Wolf by A. C.
Gemmill, Stewarstown, and sold to
residents at the following prices:
Potatoes. $1.50 to $1.60 per bushel;
apples, $1.60 a bushel, and cabbage,
6 cents a head.

CHOSEN Y SECY. AT WILSON
Grecnoastle, Pa., oo_ 23.?Miss

Miriam Diehl, of Marion, this coun-
ty, has been chosen general secre-
tary of the Y. M. C. A., at Wilson
College to succeed Miss Elizabeth
Riddle, who resigned to take up

1 State Y work.

"Win One" Class Meets
at Washington Heights

Washington Heights, Pa., Oct. 23.

?The "Win One" class of Calvary
United Brethren Sunday school met
at the home of Mrs. R. M. Pefter on
Tuesday evening. After the busi-
ness meeting refreshments were
served by the hostess to Mrs. Glen
Enick, Mrs. Harry Hess, Mrs. Lester
Weigle, Mrs. I. W. Rishel, Mrs. A.
J. Shade, Miss Ruth Sponsler, Miss
Maud Pefter, Mrs. W. O. Rishel,
Miss Mildred Rishel, T. J. Bard Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Peffey, Errol Rishel.

DOSES HIS OFFICE
Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 23. ?Word

has been received here that former
Business Agent Charles C. Hayes, of
the Local International Association
of Machinists, has been deposed
from official connection with the
national body and reduced to the
ranks. His radical action here cost
him his position. He has gone
back to his trade as a die sinker
in a Baltimore shipyard, it is learn-
ed.

PASTOR GOES TO HOSPITAL
1 Washington Heights, Pa., Oct. 23.
?The Rev. F. Kohler, nswly-ap
pointed pastor of Calvary United
Brethren church, went to York Hos-
pital to-day, where |he ta to be
operated on for appendicitis. During
his absence the pulpit will be oc-
cupied by the Rev. E. L. Hughes.

ENTERTAINS CLASS
New Cumberland, Pa., Oct 23.

Mrs. Annie Weigle entertained M.
A. HoffTs Sunday school class of the
Church of God, of which she is a
member, on Tuesday evening.

ATTEND CONVENTION
New Cumberland, Pa., Oct. 23.

Mrs. David S. Martin, Mrs. Lizzie
Negley and Mrs. Freshcorn went to
York to attend the missionary con-
vention as representatives of St.
Paul's Lutheran church.

APPLE BI TTER COMES HIGH
New Freedom, Pa., Oct. 23.?At a

public sale of household goods and
provisions, held by Adam None-
maker, apple butter sold at $2.25
a gallon. Two years ago it sold for

i from 50 to 60 cents per gallon.

EDISON JUNIOR HIGH |
SCHOOL NOTES

The students of section 78-3 have
elected Raymond Scott, president of

their class. The other officers elect-
ed are viae-presldent, Lester Lack;
secretary, Mildred Emerick; assist-
ant treasurer, George Southard; cap-
tain for girls, Rhea Zerbe; first lieu-
tenant for girls, Dorothy Neblnger;
captain for boys, Charles Pugh; first
lieutenant for boys, Solomon Stiles;
parliamentary critic, Arthur Sloth-
ower; assistant parliamentary critic,
Harry Lackey; watch y*our speech
critic, Dorothy Shatto; assistant!
watch your speech critic, Catherine
Smith; reporter to the Edison Guard,
Clarence Hartman.

Interest in banking is increasing.
Two sections report above ninety-
two per cent, enrollment in the sav-
ing fund. They are sections 98-5
and sections B-3. These sections
are working to enroll one hundred
per cent, in the saving fund. Nine
of the forty students in section 98-5
have deposits both in the school
fund and other banks. Section 88-3
has several members who are con- j
tributing to more than one fund.
The forty-one members of this sec-
tion have deposited $31.50 during
the last three weeks that the sav-
ing system has been in operation.

During the home room activities
period last Wednesday students of
section 88-3 rendered the following
program Singing by the class;
recitation, Lucile Hamm; humorous
reading. Mary Bailek; story, Melba
Farnsler; piece of news, Wilbur
Bryan; jokes, Donald Runkle.

A few days ago the students of
section 98-5 chaperoned by Miss
Julia Ryan and Miss Ella Ryan
"hiked" to Rockville on an evening
trolley car. The boys bought all
the candles In the stock of a Rock-
ville store and when these failed to
make sufficient light they collected
driftwood along the river front and
built a bonfire. While the girls
served refreshments that had been
carried with them, the boys toasted
marshmallows while everybody was
in the meantime singing songs. Those
in the group were Mary Collins,
Helen Eyler, Genevieve Runkle,

I Dorothy Nye, Mildred Kline. Anna

Defeat Academy Scrubs in
Battle Yesterday

Afternoon
Washington, Oct 23.?Twenty per

?ent. of the persons in the United

1 States are undernourished, and an

iadditional 30 per cent, do not get
! sufficient food, according to the
ifigures established by the Depart-
:xnent of Labor, Bureau of Statistics,
\u25a0which has just completed an investi-

| gation of the family budgets in 1,500
'cases.

Scientists have developed the fact
that it takes 3,500 calories of food

fto keep the normal man in good
?health. The Department of Labor
(report shows a dietary analysis in
->the case of 983 families, selected at
jTandom in eleven representative
t cities; 21.2 per cent, purchase less

| than 2,500 calories of food a man a
[day; 49 per cent, less than 3.000

I
calorics; and 74.5 per cent, less than
8.500 calories. Allowing for con-
siderable variation from the recog-

' nized standard of 3.500 calories a
sman a day, these figures indicate j
\ approximately 20 per cent, of the
ifamilies are puichaslng food tntlre-!ly insufficient for the maint'-niri e
jO( health, 30 per cent, are on llio
jborder line between sufficient end
.Insufficient nourishment, and 50 p<r
i cent, in all probability are well
! nourished.

"A study of the total yearly in-
icome inrelation to the food budget,"

; says the report, "also bears out these
.conclusions,"

CityEmployes in Chicago
Form Old Clothes Society

to Fight Cost of Living
Chicago, Oct. 23.?The Chicago

Old Clothes Society wan organized
by clerks in the City Hall here with
"chapters" in- each of the principal
departments of the municipal gov-
ernment The object is to glorify

i the wearing of patched, frayed orshiny suits, soft collars, resoled shoes
and rivivified neckties as a metns of
combatting the high cost of living.

The society is said to have had itsInception In an Associated Press dis-
patch from London relating the per-1
turbation of fashionable English
tailors over the growth of "old
clothes leagues" in the British Me-
tropolis.

DASH BALM
The Wonderful New Ointment,
Banishes Chest Colds, Coughs

and Sore Throat

MONEY BACK IF IT IS uNOT
ALL WE CLAIM

Alldruggists are authorized to re-turn your money without question '
If it does not do as advertised.

You just rub it on?that's all, and '
\u25a0 away goes Sore Throat, Chest Coldscoughs over night. You needn't be,afraid to use it if the skin is broken,'for it contains nothing to irritate,but lots to soothe and heal.

Use it for rheumatic pains. Neu-ritis, Neuralgia and Lumbago- toInstantly relieve Tonsilitis, Pleurisv\u25a0end Bronchitis.
For sprains, swellings, sore, burn-ing feet and all aches and pains, 'tJias no equal.

Geo. A. Gorgas and all first-class druggists sell Dash Balm?in?for 35 cents.

Don't Be Bald
How to Make Hair Grow Strong,

?
Tllck nnd I.ii*lrons

I°f 1,8 KOt , ba,d ln a day and
hair V. VUi" Imple1 mple warn| ng when ourJiair is thinning out.

Parisian sago Is a most efficienthair invlgorator. but to quickly stopany further loss of hair and promotea new growth it must he rubbed intoHie scalp so the starved hair rootscan real y absorb it and get the vitalstimulation so badly needed.
wl" surely be delighted withthe first application, for vour hairand scalp should look and feel 100per cent, better.

Parisian sage is not expensive. It'sa scientific preparation that supplies
hair needs?a clean, non-sticky, anti-septic liquid that is sold by Ken-
nedy's Drugstore and at good drug-
stores everywhere with guarantee togive you perfect satisfaction ormoney refunded.

Good looking hair is half the bat-tle in any man's or woman's personal
appearance. Neglect means dull, thin
lifeless hair and finally baldness,
while a little attention now should
insure thick and lustrous hair foryears to come.

No matter what your hair trou-
bles try a Parisian sage massage to-
night?you will not be disappointed.

ij Beauty Answers i
By MADAME MAREK S

THERE are many
tilings which will rc-
move superfluous hairs
'?but many of them so
irritate, burn and red-
den the skin as to
make it. a sight to look
upon. It is no longernecessary to go at it
jn suc h a savage man-ner. buperlluous hair can now be re-moved by an application which is ab-solutely safe and never fails to re-move every hair so thoroughly thatnot a vestige of it remains. There isonly one thing that will do this, andthat is sulfo solution. This can beobtained from any drugstore for onedollar. The hairs are merely moist-ened with it for a few moments, andthen the hairs are seen literally towither and dissolve away and arewiped oft. leaving a skin absolutelyperfect, spotless, soft and smooth.

This is the sensible method, and nomatter how sensitive the skih, or howthick the hair growth, it never failst.o remove the hairs completely andthoroughly.

MISS T. O. C.?You will be sur-prised at the results if you will usemy formula for beautifying the skin.
* can promise you really and surelyan exquisite Complexion in a mighty
short time, with a tint like the rose,
and spotless as a lily, if you will make
t.hls cream at home yourself and use

You willpositively never find any-
thing else in the world to equal itNow get from your druggist oneounce. 50 cents' worth, of zlntone andmix it with two tablespoonfuls ofglycerine in a pint of water. Thismakes a rich, satiny cream. Use itfreely every day?and you will haveyour dream come true.

MISS ANXIOUS A remarkablepreparation to prevent excessive per-
spiration in the armpits is hydrolized
talc. It is absolutely safe, keeps the
armpits naturally fresh and dry, and
you will have no more gowns ruined
because of perspiration. Any drug-
store can supply you. 50 cents' worthwill last many months. It also de-
stroys the odor of perspiration and
other objectionable body odors.

Camp Curtin Junior High grid war-

riors are going a fast pace. On Sat-

urday at Island Park they will have

the first real test of the season when

Camp Curtin meets Steelton High
Scrubs. The game will be played on
Island Park field. The Camp Curtin
Scrubs will go to Palmyra for a
game with the High School eleven
of that place.

Yesterday the C. C. Juniors had a
walkover winning from the Academy
Scrubs by a score of 19 to 0. In the
Academy lineup were several first
team players. The game was played
on Academy field. The teams were
about even in weight. Time of actu.
al playing was but 24 minutes.

Academy kicked off and Lontz ran
the ball back to the middle of the field
in two plays. Wilsbach aided by
splendid interference skirted left end
for the first touchdown and Wilsbach
kicked the goal. The initial touch-
down was made within 45 seconds af-
t<y the kickoif.

Second Touchdown
Bricker scored the second touch-

down shortly before the end of the
first half, on a line plunge, after the
Camp Curtin baekfield men had car-
ried the ball virtually the entire
length of the field. Wilsbach mossed
a difficult goal. Bricker, on the re-
ceiving end of a forward pass, scored
the third touchdown shortly after the
beginning of the second half. Wils-
bach again missed the goal.

A fair sized crowd attended the
game, many of the Camp Curtin stud-
ents and faculty hiking to the Acad-
-Imy grounds. The new cheer leaders
got into ectior. for the first time and
did excellent work during both halves
of the game. The lineup and sum-
mary:

CAMP CURTIN. ACADEMY.
Lytle, 1. e. Ruhl. 1. e.
Wissler (Boyer) 1. t. White, 1. t.
Hummel, 1. g. Hendry, 1. g.
Asper, c. Rouse, c.
Lantz, r. g. Hottinger, r. g.
Greenawalt, r. t. Hoke, r. t.
Burd (Liggett) r. e. Gregg, r. e.
Bricker. q. b. Armstrong, q. b.
Crownshield, 1. h. Good, 1. h.
Wms (Stroup) r. h. Menger, r. h.
Wilsbach, f. b. Lose, f. b.

Referee, Worden. Head linesman,

Felgel. Touchdowns, Wilsbach,
Bricker. 2. Goal from touchdown,

Wilsbach.

Four F. and M. Regulars
Injured; Out For Season

Ijancaster, Pa., Oct. 23. Boyd
Newcomb, Charles "Dottie" Melling-
er, Henry Snyder and "Whitey" Mc-
llvane, four of "By" Dickson's first
string warriors are out of the game

on account of injuries, for the rest
of the season. Their loss will be
greatly felt by the Franklin and
Marshall team as Newcomb and

Mcllinger were the stars before they

we: e injured.

Although Newcomb, Mellinger and
Snyder are out of the hospital, and
their injuries are much improved, it
was announced that it would be best

for them if they would not get in the
panic again this year. Mcllvane is
st'll in the hospital with a slight
concussion of the brain. New-
comb had a bruised kidney, Melling-
er had water on his knee, and Sny-

der has a broken shoulder.
Despite the fact that these war-

riors are off of Dickson's squad, he
has been working very hard to fill
these vacancies and by Saturday he
is expected to have his team run-
ning in better shape than any time
this fall. Both Ed Mellinger and
I.elnbach liavo been showing excel-
lent form and it is believed that they
wit' start the game against Dickin-
son. Hoster has been working oat
on left end for the last two nights.

EI.I7.AIIr.THTOWN HAS TEAM
The Crescent Club Basketball team

has organized, and will represent
Elizabethtown in that sport. The
manager would like to hear from
teams desiring games. The Cres-
cents will open tlie season on Novem-
ber 1 and will play at homo on Tues-
day, and Saturday nights. The fol-
lowing dates are open: November 1,
8, 15. 22. Basketball managers are
requested to communicate with J. A.
Balmer, manager, or E. B. Ebersole,
secretary, Elizabethtown.

(Other Sports on Pago 15)

30 Flying Copettes to Be
Added to N. Y. Air Force

New York, Oct. 23.?Women air
policemen?thirty of them, between
eighteen and twenty-five years old?\u25a0
are to be added to "New York's
finest."

Police headquartoia announced
they will be trained at the Aviation
Corps School hero.

They will be organized into a
women's aviation corps and attach-
ed to the women police reserves.

Appointed Assistant to
National Chairman Hays

Columbia, Pa., Oct. 23.?Reginald
Wright Kauffman has been appointed
an assistant to Chairmna Will H.
Hayes of the Republican National
Committee, to serve for the next few
months, and will spend four days of
every week at his office ln the na-
tional committee's New York head-
quarters, retaining, however, his
residence in Columbia.

Yohn Farm Brings
$14,748.75 at Outcry

Mocbank'sburg, Pa., Oct 23. E.
W. Yohn and O. S. Yohn, adminis-
trators of the Henry W. Yohn es-
tate, sold the farm of 95 acres ln
Monroe township, three miles south
of Mechanicsburg, at public sale, to
Miles Brougher, of this place, for
$155.25 per acre, the total amount-
ing to $14,748.75.

PASTOR'S SALARY RAISED
Dallastown, Pa., 0&. 23.? At the

quarterly conference of Bethlehem
United Brethren church the salary
of the returned pastor, the Rev. E.
C. B. .Castle, was increased from
$1,400 to $1,600 a year. The Rev.
Dr. A. B. Statton, district super-
intendent, presided at the meeting.

MRS. DAVIDSON HOSTESS
New Cumberland, Pa., Oct. 23.

Mrs. Ned Davidson entertained the
Fidelity Sunday school class taught
by R. R. Kohr at her home on Third
street on Tuesday night.

Plant trees. They cool the air in
summer and radiate warmth in
winter.

St. Mary's Hall Scene of En
joyable Gathering in

Honor of Woman

Lykens, Pa., Oct. 23. At St.
Mary's hall on Tuesday evening' a
farewell reception was given bygthe
friends and neighbors of Mrs. D. V.
Randall, whose husband recently
was moved to Shamokin as super-
intendent of the collieries there. The
hall was decorated with autumn
leaves, crysanthemums, roses and
flags.

The tables were set to form a T
in the center of the hall. After a
program was rendered the whole
party enjoyed a repast of sand-
wiches, potato chips, celery, olives,
pickles, salted peanuts, ctoke, ice
cream and coffee.

An interesting feature of the eve-
ning was the presentation of a
handsome mahogany floor lamp,
with shade of old blue and gold.
The presentation was made by Mrs.
M. Readdy and Mrs. Randall, though
taken by surprise, very heartily re-
ceived the gift and expressed her
sorrow at leaving the splendid peo-
ple of Lykens.

This was the program: Solo, Mrs.
Harry Davis; reception, Martha Mil-
ler; solo, Mrs. Jerome Murphy;
recitation, Christine Schneider; solo,
Mrs. Velma Shure; presentation,
Mrs. M. Readdy; recitation, Ethel
John; solo, Ruth Sharp.

DEER REPORTED PLENTY
Lykens, Pa., Oct. 23. ?The open

season for birds was taken advant-

age of by hundreds of sportsmen
of the Lykens Valley. The day

was Ideal and many good bags were
reported. The State Game Preserve

west of ? town is providing good
sport. Many hunters report having

seen numerous deer in the woods

and believe that the deer season
will be fine.

OCTOBER 23, 1919.

Davis, Lavinta Cox, Edward Heck-
ert, Russell Free, Robert McKee,

John Hoppes, William Heagy, Tru-
man Thompson, George Biles, NUes
Sowers, George Hopkins, Albert Mil-
lar, Philip Burtner, Leon Naiman
and George Eutzy.

Section SB-7 have affected a per-

manent organization for the re-
mainder of the present semester. The
officers elected are president, Howard
Yeager; vice-president, Violet Dow-
ney; secretary, Marguret Askins; as-

sistant secretary, Marie Merlina;
treasurer, Charles Sanders assistant
treasurer, Clyde Gabell; boys' cap-
tain, Luther Slusser; boys' lieuten-
ant, Lester Bitner; girls' captain,
Harriet Wertz; girls' lieutenant,
Freda Foreman; parliamentary critic
Herbert Felker; assistant parliamen-
tary critic, George Davis; watch
your speech critic, Mary Barr; as-
sistant watch your speech critic, Os-

car Wenrlch; reporter to the Hldlson
Guard, Theodore Johnston.

Baptists Gather and
Hear Mission Workers

Bradford, Pa., Oct. 23. Evey
county In the State Is represented c.l
the Pennsylvania Baptist convention
here. Changes In the constitution
of the organization to make it con-
form to che Northern Baptist Asso-
ciation, wore considered yesterday.
The Rev. Arthur Strickland. Wash-
ington, D. C. and the Rev. Mr. Scott,
returned missionary from Japan, ad-
dressed the convention.

MEMORIAL PARK ADDITIONThe Suburb Unparalleled.?Adv.

"No, I never talk back" ? (f
Ches* Field j

A MAN'S smoke just the
same. Goes smoothly

to the spot and lets you
know you're smoking!
Man! Chesterfields do
satisfy 1 A

fill iW#^l ri Pt3

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
FRIDAY IS THE DAY TO SHOP AND SAVE

No Friday Specials Sent C. 0. D., or Mail or Phone Orders Filled

Friday Specials in Cotton Petticoat Specials for Friday Friday Specials in Women's
Dress Goods B1 Lounging Robes

$1.50 and $1.95 value. Friday only $1.39 1

$1.25 Silk Tussah, 36 inches wide; half silk; floral designs. n _ , ~
,

, . ~

Friday only yd
'

.. 59£ Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Corduroy Robes; collarless; corduroy girdle; colors, cherry,
65c Poplin; plaid shadesVsiik finish.' Friday only, yd. 1!! .39? rose °r wistaria. Regular $5.00 value. Friday only . .$3.95
35c Percales, 36 inches wide; neat styles on light grounds. Deacon Bianket Bath Robes; plaids or conventional patterns;

; Friday only, yd 28? m w )TT 11 1 ? r* n ?

S turn-over collar; rope girdle; iin Copenhagen, garnet,
'3oc Ginghams; neat stripes and plain shades. Friday only, JVIOTI S Xi9;IT.CIJKOI"CIIIOTS rose, navy or grey. Regular $5.00 value. Friday only, $3.95

yd. ... 25* XT Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.
Dress Ginghams, 28 inches wide; neat shirting and dress styles. j* -r-i ? -i

Friday only, yd 31* fOf t riClaV59c Poplin ; silk stripe and solid shades. Friday only, yd., 39* 47

yd
J P -

38* Cambric Hemstitched Handkerchiefs. Friday only, 4 Women's Shoes Reduced
45c Silk Muslin, 36 inches wide, in plain shades. Friday only, 55*

yd 35* Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Storo tavi n VInOIT
75c Changeable Silk and Cotton for skirts and linings. Friday Ifl X X ILICtj

only, yd 59*
Dives, Pomeroy & stwwart, street Floor. * 1 9 rn Black, Brown and Grey Lace Shoes, with low heels FridavGirls Tarns

, °;l>;Lot of odd sizes in Women's Brown Calf Shoes; military
TTT

_
1 O J Girls'sl.9s Plaid Tarns; brushed wool. Friday only . .$1.45

heels and wing tips, hriday only $7.95
Omoll S Co3,t SWO3-tOrS Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store. D ' Veß ' Pomer °y & Stewart, Market Street

Women's $11.95 Zephyr Wool Belted Coat Sweaters. Friday

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store Friday Specials in Colored Friday Sale of Groceries
- package 9?

__ . ? 1 Tl ? 1
L/XCtJiJ vJTUULIo Beef and Chicken Bouillon Cubes, dozen 23*Hosiery Specials for Friday s ,9SCostumeSerge;soinch _ idc , in .navy , greyandsreen .

Fridav onlv vd sTI 4.9
1 etley s India and Ceylon Tea, package 19*Women's $1.50 'lhread Silk Hose; seamless; black and grey. 7 £'J

' ''
''

V**
*

l*. *.
,

Swansdown Prepared Cake Flour, package ....23* and 43*Friday only 15* 10° Shirting Plaids, 36 inches wide; five colorings. Friday Vanilla Flavoring, 3 1-oz. bottles ..... . . ..25*
Men's 19c cotton half hose, seamless, black and grey. Friday on| y' ®w* Roval Scarlet Mince Meat package \2lA£

only, 15* $4.50 Mixed Suitings, 54 inches wide. Friday only, yd., $2.95 He'inz Baked Beans, 3 11-oz. cans .35*
Children's 39c Cordovan Cotton Hose; seamless; sizes 6to 9 1/2 . $2.75 Navy French Serge; all wool. Friday only, yd. ..$2.49 Mayoannaise Salad Dressing, glass gallon jugs ....... .$1.98

Friday only 29* $4.50 Navy Serge, 56 inches wide; all wool. Friday only yd., Dives . Pomeroy & stowart( Basement '
Dlvea. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor $3.35

$3.50 Navy Costume Serge, 50 inches wide; all wool. Friday
only, yd

"

$2.75
v TT i i ri ? 1 40-inch Silk and Wool Poplin; thirty shades; street and even- TV/Tq "H"T*/HC5C2£iC< Onrl Qnninori

X>iciCK Volve toon Friday ing shades. Friday only, yd $1.98 IVXdLLX tJobtJo dllU. Opi lllgb
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor T""l ? n

Special Fnday Specials
?4.50 36-inch Black Velveteen. Friday only, yd $3.49 Underwear Specials for $5.95 and $6.95 Springs. Friday only ......'54.50

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor , , $9.75 Springs; 4x4 and 4x6 sizes. Friday only $6.50
Friday Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Fourth Floor.

T jininO* ST")001filS Women's White Silk and Wool Union Suits; sleeveless; ankl;XJllllllg length. Friday only $1.89
u - y. \u25a0 . .

.. _.
, ,

Children's White and Grey Wool Cotton Lined Vests and v7V-J±bv2L OUt/CldlbBac Satines, 36 inches wide; ten patterns. Friday only. Drawers, SI.OO to $1.50. Friday only 75* ?

$175 Farmers' Satin,' 36 inches wide;' black,' navy and 'reindeer. M'"',S

V

$3 25 W°ol Shirts and Drawcrs: heavy wcight ? day Discontinued styles and broken sizes of Pink and White Coutil
Friday only, yd $1.49

°"ly
U ?2 *75 bust; medium or long skirt. Reg-

V
Dlvea. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. . . ular $4 50 to $7-50. Friday only $2.49

Dlvea, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Black Dress Goods Specials Men 's Sweaters Friday Men's Handkerchiefs At
for Friday Specials Friday Economies

c- ..
| , ,

. ?
$3.95 Tan Coat Sweaters, with roll collar. Friday only . .$2.85 Six hundred Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs. Fridav onlvCostume Serge; all wool. Friday only, yd $1.49 $3.50 Navy Blue V-Neck Coat Sweaters. Friday only ..$2.85 3 for 7

50*

$5.00 Chinchilla'; Miches wit Friday only, 'yd. |i'.so ~' s # C°" W"h Hcmsti,ched Linen Handkerchief Friday onf
Dlvea, Pomeroy *Stewart, Street Floor, Dives, Pomeroy * Stewart, Mea'a Store Dlvea. Pomeroy * Stewart. Men'a Stan

THURSDAY EVENING,18


